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MEET THE DE VEYRA FAMILY!

Titj Art Putting the Philippine on th Map in Washington
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N Xr Whats become of the prejudiceS . I
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aoainsT auTomoDiies oecause
ettt theq frightened the horsesMrs. Jalm C. da Veyra. 6he Is Dolnj

Important Work for Her Peo-

ple In America.

Hon. Jaime C. da Veyra. Who Ha Just
Been as Philippine

Commissioner to the U. 8.

WJui.m.aaraiM-- OW cars are everyN where. The horses

I
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THE CHIJLDREN OF THE PHILIPPINE COMMISSIONER.

TM Baby of" This Croup Speaks Three Languages Vlsayan, Spanish and

English,

first in figuring their motor-

ing expenditures.
Ul

Just because a man has a
moderate - price car is no
reason why he should get any
less service out of his tires.

We believe that the man
with the small car is entitled
to just as good tire service
as the man with the big car

and both are entitled to the
bes t tire service they can get

That's why we represent
U. S. Tires in this commu-

nity.
'

And why more carowneri
large and small ate com-

ing to ua every day for U. S. .

Tires.

Permit us to present the De Veyra
family.

The Hon. Jaime C, de Veyra Is the
Resident Commissioner from the Phil

Sthctyour tint
to thm rodi

ttwy iiare to trtrtJ:
In sandy or hilly coun-

try, wherever the going
Is apt to be heavy The
U. a Nobby.

For ordinary country
roadt The U. S. Chain
or Utco.

For front wheels The
V. & Plain.

For beet results
mrmtywhurm V. 8.
Royal Cords.- -

have gotten used to them
and so has everybody else.

Think of it I This year tlje
American people will spend

nearly a biHion dollars on

tires alone.

Tires are one of the big-

gest items on the car owner's
bills.

Hardly a Saturday, when

you motorists drop in to

"tune up" for a Sunday trip,
that one or more of you

. doesn't tell us something of

value to our business. Sooner
or later it comes back to you
in Service.

Service is what the car
owners of this community
are looking for nowadays.

And especially the small
car owners, who put service

ippine Islands to the Cnited Slates and
has Just been elected to a second term

of three years. As Itesident Commi

sioner he has a seat on the floor of

the American Conci-css- , the privilege
of taking part In debates, although no

ed States," says Mrs. de Veyra. "I do

not mean to Infer we are perfect, for
we are not. My people have most of
the detects, I suppose, that other hu-

mans have, but at the same time we

are fnr from the people that many
Americans have been made to believe.
Not only are we a Christian people,
but our race has a history that we are
not ashamed of. Throughout the Phil-

ippine Islands the people are now
working earnestly to Improve them-
selves and their conditions so they will
be prepared to take over their own af-

fairs. We nil love America for giving
us a clinnoe to help ourselves and for
having promised us our imlrpendVnce,
which is one of the dearest desires of
the entire citizenship of the Islands."

To American iworaen whose Ideas of
Filipinos tiavc been f..uuded on Sun

vote.
Commissioner de Veyra has an Inter

esting wife nnd four bright Filipino

rv
day supplement descriptions of wild
tribes, Mrs. de Veyra 'a gentle manner

kiddles. The De Veyra family. Individ-

ually nnd collectively, constitute the
best argument as to the tact and capa-
bilities of Filipinos that the Philippine
Islands bare In Washington.

1 The- - commissioner Is a 100 per cent

Filipino, a Vlsayan, nnd Is oue of the
foremost leaders of the party In power
In the Islands. During American occu-

pation he has been successively gov-

ernor of his province, member of the

Philippine legislature, cabinet mem-

ber and executive secretary of the
Islands.

Like many statesmen of the Philip-

pines, he was originally "a newspaper
man. He was one of the founders of

and evident culture have been a reve-
lation. She Is sought by women's clubs

and talk to us
We're here to

Come in

about tires.because of her charming mnnuer as an
Impromptu speaker on the subject '

nearest her heart the women of her
country.

help you get the kind of tires
you want.At o recent Washington gathering

she gave In perfect English a concise
account of the work of a woman's clubEI 'uevo Dia of Cebu, the first Fill

pino paper published advocating Phil

United States Tires

Liberty Auto Co.
Weston, Oregon

in Manila which supplies milk to the'
babies of the poor and trains mothers
to care for their young children. She
told of another woman's club which
has branches all over the Philippine
Islands and which maintains dny
nurseries for UieVhilriren of the work-

ing women, provides Christmas cheer
for the lepers, the Insane nnd the con-

victs, and gathers dura to Influence leg
islation for the benefit of Filipino wo--'

men and children.
The four little De Veyrns, shown In

the picture, having attended the pub-
lic schools In Manila, slipped right Into
the same grades In the schools of
Washington. Even little Mary, the
baby of the family, speaks three lan-

guagesher native tongue, Spanish
and English.

ippine Independence. The paper came
under the censorship of General

and on the appearance-- of the
first number the editors were left In

the singular position of seeing every
prominent article blue penciled, i

Mrs. de Veyra, like her hnsbnnd, Is
n "live wire" In the Philippines' cause.
She Is the best known Filipina In

America. She is an Interesting public
speaker and Is constantly giving Illus-

trated lectures at women's clubs nnd
other gatherings. Mrs. de Veyra Is a

publicity bureau ll In herself nnd has
put the Philippines on the map, so far
as the women folk of Washington con-

gressional circles are concerned.
"I find lhat the Filipino people have

been much misrepi esented in the Unit
j
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HEMSTITCHING DEPARTMENT
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ing Embroidery, Braiding, Plain
Stitching, Button Holes and Buttons
Covered, Pleating.

MRS. C. E. FERGUSON
; Phone 036, Wall Wll, Wash. '


